How to LOGIN to the Wildland Fire Information System Weather Application (WXx)

Initial login:
https://weather.nifc.gov

Click on *Agree* to accept Application Terms of Use.

You will now be presented with multiple ways to login to the WXx application.

**FAMAUTH** will be the preferred method of access for **Public Partners** (for ALL non-USDA or DOI users) and **Government** (for USDA and DOI users).
If you click on **FAMAUTH Login**, you will now select either **Public Partners** (for ALL non-USDA or DOI users) or **Government** (for USDA and DOI users).

**Public Partners** will use **LOGIN.gov** for access. When you create a LOGIN.gov account, make sure to use the email associated with your account on the legacy WFMI Weather system.

**Attn:** If you are a Government PIV user and want to use this application on a Mobile device that doesn’t have a PIV reader, make sure to also create a Login.gov account and select a second factor other than “Federal Employee ID” - PIV (E.g. Phone Number - Text).

If you selected **Government**, please scroll down to section below **green bar/row**.

If you need to temporarily use **username/password**, please scroll down to section below **gold bar/row**.

If you selected **Public Partners**, you will be redirected to **LOGIN.gov**.

- If you do not have a LOGIN.gov account, please create one now.
- When you create a LOGIN.gov account, make sure to use the email associated with your account on the legacy WFMI Weather system.
- If you use a different email than legacy WFMI, please send us an email so we can change your WXx account to use your new/updated email.

LOGIN.gov uses 2-factor authentication, so use the method you chose for your account.

**Attn:** If you are a Government PIV user and want to use this application on a Mobile device that doesn’t have a PIV reader, make sure to create a Login.gov account and select a second factor other than “Federal Employee ID” - PIV (E.g. Phone Number - Text).
Agree and continue to have your LOGIN.gov account associated with FAMAUTH.

You will now be directed to FAMAUTH.

Click on Access in WXx box.
Sorry, but in some cases, you may have to repeat some of the above steps again.

Public Partners will use LOGIN.gov for access. When you create a LOGIN.gov account, make sure to use the email associated with your account on the legacy WFMI Weather system.

If you selected Public Partners, you will be redirected to LOGIN.gov.

You will now be directed to FAMAUTH.

Click on Access in WXx box.
You will now be returned to the WXx application. Once again, Click **Agree**.

Once again, click on **FAMAUTH** Login as your method of logging in.

**Attn:** If you are a Government PIV user and want to use this application on a Mobile device that doesn’t have a PIV reader, make sure to create a Login.gov account and select a second factor other than “Federal Employee ID” - PIV (E.g. Phone Number - Text).

You will now be logged in. In the top right corner, you should see your email address associated with your account.
If you selected Government, you will be redirected to \textit{USDA E-Auth}.

Select your \textbf{Agency} (department).

You may now choose to Save Agency to skip this step in the future. \textbf{Click Yes.}
For DOI, you will be redirected to the DOI authentication page, and you should now click on **Sign in with PIV Card**.

USFS users should be redirected to a USDA site.

Select certificate and click **OK**

Enter your **PIN** and click **OK**
You will now be directed to FAMAUTH.

Click on **Access** in WXx box.

You will now be returned to the WXx application.
Once again, Click **Agree**.

Once again, click on **FAMAUTH** Login as your method of logging in.
You will now be logged in. In the top right corner, you should see your email address associated with your account.

If you are presented with the window to temporarily use **username/password**, you will likely need to click on **Forgot Password** for initial login; else, enter your email as username and the associated password.

After you click **Forgot Password**? You will need to enter the **email** associated with your WXx account and click **Email Password Reset Link**.

Please wait a few minutes for an email titled **WFMI Weather Password Reset Request** from **noreply@BLM.gov** with a link to change your password.
How to LOGIN to a Wildland Fire Information System Weather (WFMI) module

- Click **Reset Now** in email
- Enter new **password** twice and then click **Change Password**
- You will now use username/password to login
You will now be logged in. In the top right corner, you should see your email address associated with your account.